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MEMiiKtis or tiii: Miotmt u:itsi,A-tuiii- :
want io oo iiomi:.

DEMOCRATS ESPECIALLY SO,

hut Tin: iioiist: ritoiMHi;; to iiavi:
CKKTAtX I.Ltllil.ATION' FIIPST.

J There Will Ho No Aitjiiuriiinriil l'lilll nil
Honest Klpptlem 1 til I llcreiiue it Ijik

tuiii Shop Olhrr Important
Unship Is Tr.iti-iutr.- t.

JciTorson City, .March Is. (Speclil.
Among membpr of the home nnil senile
Alike this morn Itis there It it reeling
of unrest. The senate teallzes that the
house hold the whip hand, and thnt
delay nnd procrastination are meeting Jnt
condemnation In the nubile pre". Senator
have neon discussing niljourntnent Klnce
last Saturday morning. They want to get
aw.is. The houe also I anxious to ad-

journ, but the Republican majority lias
pledged ltclf In caucus to stand by their
guns until the npptoprlatlons aic agreed
uton and until a purer elections bill Is
sent to the governor.

The enate also Is holding up a half
dozen other Inipot t.int bills and the houe
Is Inclined to await sciialu action upon
them.

Immigration III, u.seel.
In the house this morning the bill Intro-

duced by Mr. 1'orterllcld, of llrcenc coun-
ty, to create the olllce of "state superin-
tendent of Immigration," was the subject
of brief and entertaining dlscti"slon. It
developed that Democrats, generally, Vtero
opposed to the bill. They were afr.tld of
a. law which would Increase Immigration,
which might Increase the Republican vole.
.Mr. Hlgbee said that he could uegest
something that would bililg Immigration
to Missouri without passing any new law;
that the election of the straight Republic-
an ticket net scar would do It, and he
advised men to lay aside politics for once
it ml vote for the good of the state. Ills
remarks were greeted with shouts of laugh-
ter and approval. After some further do-

nate the bill was refused third leading,
many member!) being absent.

Leaves fir Absence.
The house this morning, by a decisive

Vote, refused liulKcrluilnato leaves of ab-
sence. Members who do not dedre to be
recorded as "nbont without leave must
Btay In their seats. Leave of absence ror
one day whs granted to Messrs. Mlnnls,
Siilllnger, Woliihold, Choate, Lane and
Kline. Leave of absence was refuted to
Messrs. Jones, Hammond, Hind and Crisp,
other members who aie absent without
leac nie recoidcd. .mil they need not be
nurpilsed to find a eleputs scrgeunt-at-urm- s

coming after them, lieietofoie It has been
the custom to let membeis go home vv mi
or without reasonable excuse, and the
effectiveness of former houses has Iveen
destroved by the absentees, but this house
proposes to do business while the session
lasts. Members who "tumbled out" may as
well "tumble In" again, or they m ly "u
brought In. Colonel Crisp made bis ap-
pearance on the lloor soon after the nousu
refused him lesive.

Major Hlttlnger's bill to restore to he
fund the epenses Incurred In the

Biipeiintcndcncp and sale of lands disposed
of for of said fund, and In the
disttlbutlon of tho proceeds of said s.tn
1)1 ''SOlI.

Mr. ItothiveU's-concurre- resolution.
at that Instance of the majors of

the thlnl nnd fourth el i cities submit-
ting an amendment to the constitution, en-

abling those cities' to ote an .iddlllnn.il
tax upon themselves for water work',
electric, or other light plants and public
sewets, passed.

Track 'mips 1111 Postponed.
Mr. Murray's bill, loeiulring track scales

for the weighing of grain at elevators, was
Indellnltely postponed 'I he bill was de-

feated because It would hiuo had the
effect t require ownei-- , m ciuhiiui

of rnilio.ul. to build the neiles.
The senate amendments to Mr. .lonn-ston- 's

bill, providing for the juvment of
Menogr.iphors' cost ami compensation ol
trial judges in cases taken Dom one coun-

ty to another on change of venue, were
concurred In by the house.

Mr Sartln's 1)111. relating to the restraint
of domestic animals, was passed lhe

point of this bill Is to make It un-

lawful for owners of stock, In townships
liavlng the stoek Uu. to allow their stock
to run at large In townships not havltig
Biich regulation.

I'riilllissnrj Notes to lie "Identified."
Mi. Spencer's (St. Louis) hilt, requiring

nil proml'sory notes seemed by deeds of
trii't to be marked by the i Conner of
deeds "Identified." was passed. Till 1 II

will prevent moie than one mottgage being
placed on any proports The note or notes
shall be presented and m irked befoie the
mortgage shall lie letorded The complica-
tions growing out of the failure In

St caused the Mci chants exchange
l to rocommenu ine i

. ,',,,?""
Tne nui in y lut-- at .'

Ing jus ees of the peace and constables
?' to all fees as sa!ai5. to the amount
' of Jllsol. or In all counties baling a Populn--

tlon of 73.0rtf or less was passed "up
l! deputy constable Is allow ml each tonsta-- C

receive lees amounting toli e who
J750 All re"" In excess of thee amounts
shall be paid Into the trcasuiy to the ciedlt

SlVhPJll.m,HI'T.ll to tax franchises was
. v.. i, ,r.,.-- tiiiu nf tm noon. Mv.

mum's J ist i'co com ts i.ll I I'l

all counties of Trt.l.rt Inlia . Hants
n'd less.' justlceHOf'tlu. neace. and

ilepiity constables, shall enter
Sniion oppioied by the county couit., ,, ..fipnioon
IT t'l.uc ana!; JoimH and all smaller

i" " s,n,tP lt.?m0i,,,,'IS'ii"s.;,' Mtal mntter. tlio practlio
ilescilbed, andcountiescolli ts tho

eutH off he b of fat fee otllces. It pio-- vl

es: Tint every justice of the peace or
nnsiiililo hPieafter eiecteu, anpuiiin-i- i

romndssloned. in nil counties In the state
xiissmnl population of less

?! an 7U I SSn! tJintB.1 shall .eccho as
conpensation for their set vices as si I

tho or constable all theof peace
feci t li.it sh acciuo until such fees shil
nmou.it to tb" sum of II.3K). and ;'hU fees, which. In the ngKiegati;. palmount to inoio than J1.S., shall

such nboioiiitn tlio county tiensurys
nume ated r pabl into tlio county

the load ftinil
V0'Sui!y:!uoilded,th,.tnoco

, ,,.,..i.i hn tiui'n mi in tiiiiii imh mi 1'iiij
out an order fiom tho county couit. and

deputy constable shall pay all fees
in excess of $7.'0 per annum, eollec ed by

n tiui eniintr treasury ua uiietis.i
In th'o preceding bictlon.

I)aldiii Uriatesn mphc
Dinldsou, of Million, cieated qulto a s Mr

in tho hoi o this uftei noon by a w only
hssaull upon T Colonel Hill I'ludps tho

I lolil list. lMVldsou aonui time ago
n?Te ed an endment to the Steele r.lmv
servants bill, and it was adopted. Aftei-wau- ls

the Id tho house as amend,
Colonel Vhelps, It Is nllcK.d, c ttii-hite- d

a report that '.Mr. U.n bison had
tlm aniendmeiit at Hie Instance of

tho rallioa l lobby. Colonel 1'helps' state-me-

putdlshed, and, tho Murlon
nty siatesniau was held tin .....

to i""
as a traiior iu piiutnus--. ..-.-

xldloii learned of those things and
thla afternoon ho took occasion to put

ilKht. Ho denounced tho pub-slc- dhlmse f
statement In strong teims, and then
few lurid moments poured out hisfor a head of Colonel1 offendlnt?wiath Tipon

Ho declare.! I ha bthrn was .a
lowatdly hyena, i whilp. and oieithlm;
ihVe iilinos Ho shouted: "He l u liar
and cow id, whoso business seems to he

ho cannot do--
dclauc i men. ami when

iliem ho derames hem. Up Is e- -

....tii ..niitempt. excetH lliai no uas ino
Piu0Vc'l riicTpS'Teft the lobby when Pa
r,Lled0,wa bi ter and ibltl,,.B. qntl I? It .11.1

So ioailit ceitainly did no harm, UaM-"o- n

U now, tinU I'lulps Is cutiicly
feyiciie.

henate I'roieodlnB.
In the senate this morning, Kenatpr Ly.

Introduced one of thoso resolutionman little und mians much. Us
".i.!,i7. uhli'li. under the lilies, lies
fier oiio .lay. pro Ides that In future no
bill bhutl bo tuken up out of Its loBuar
order except by a two-thli- ote. Tho
p. obabe eiTec.t of the reso ul on wi bo to
kill tne aieeio iciiun wihi '. -
tlnit hill 1 very low on tho culen. ar, and
It utterly Impossible that Iwo-tlilr- of

bill, aud he ridicules tho tueu t nil no
iiassaKe of his resolution would kill tlio
bill. It la difficult, however, to .Uncover

what Senator Lyman buses hU dec-

laration.
upon

It Is probable that he Is oveily
confident or The ral road obby
claims that, at tht eenute will not
pa. the Steele bill.' To paes it remilres
only eighteen votes. Lyman's two-thir-

KANSAS CITY MAUC1T

LtlA HSiwJI

A well sclcclcil text is half of the sermon. Given a good text nntl a tirc.ichcr who
Is in earnest, nitil the result is sure to he Rood. Tho text of this article is closely
connected with the livci nnd health of its readers. The te.xt it n plain simple state-
ment that proves itself ill the readers own mind without argument. The text is
"Good health is better than rent riches."

Without health nothlnji reallv matters very much. Terrapin and Imfues nre only
irritants to n dvspeptic. A lucking- cough takes nil the beauty out of it landscape,
or a sunset. Ursipclas or cczcm.i will spoil the enjoyment of sprightly

of a heautiful concert, of n wonderful painting. The higgest hank account in
the world won't piy a man for his health, but a cry small amount of money will
make hint healthy nnd keep him healthy.

Nature is a hard worker mid will sltmd much iibttsc, hut when overworked, she
must li.ie help or Irouhlo will follow.

Host all hodilv troubles start in the or respiratory organs. It is here
Hint improper Hung first makes nn opening for .license. The development differs
as constitution1! and temperaments differ. The causes arc almost identical. To get
nt the root of the matter is simple enough if ou start right.

l)r. Golden Jlcdical Discover' is a medicine for the whole body. It
works through the digctic otgans on all the others.

It cures the first thing it comes to nnd after thnt, the next. It puts health in
place of disease in the stomach, nnd from the vantage ground thus gained, it reaches
cicry fiber of the body and dries disease before it indigestion, liver troubles,
kidney complaint, biliousness, skin and scalp diseases, salt-rheu- tetter, ccrcma,
and all the troubles caused by impure blood.

An interesting continuation of this talk is in a hook of 160 pages, which will be
sent free on receipt of six cents in stamps, for postage, or, better still, the complete
People's Medical Adviser of oer 1,000 large pages and 300 illustrations will be
mailed PRIJH in paper covers, for 25 cents to pay for packing and postage only.
Over 6So,ooo copies of this book already sold in rloth covers at i.jo each tho
tegular price. Address (with stamps), for either book,

World's Dispensary Mkdicai, Association, 663 Main St., Duffulo, N.Y.

votes. If eighteen votes cannot be had
to pas the bill, how Is. It posslbla that
twenty-thre- e votes should be had to take
It up out of its older? It may bo taken foi
granted that the adoption or tho lesolutlon
will kill the fellow sei v nuts bill

After the morning hour, consideration
of tho appiopiiatlon for the 81. Louis In-

sane asjlum consumed tlio leinaluder of
the foieuoon sitting. The lioui nppio-pilntlo- n

was $:o.0j.), which tho senate, In
committee of the whole. Inci eased to
fl'i.OOO. It developes thnt tbeie Is a stiong
light against ths Inciease. sienatois
(ioodkoont7.. Orny nnd 1'cers opposed the
Inciease Henatois Mntt, lCceno and g

suppoited It. The amendment inc-
luded by n vote of 11 a.vcs to il na.vs.
Other Items In tho clecinosv nai v and penal
appioprlatloii bill, ns amended by the sen-al- e

committee, wcro adopted without
change.

Appropriation Hill rns-il- .

Tho enalo this afternoon devoted Its en-

tire tlmo to the appropil.itlon bills. No
changes weio made fiom the senate com-
mittee repoits. The unlveisllv gets $S1,000

moie than tho house bill allowed The to-

tal Is Increased neaily $.'0O,iV) over tho
liouso bills. As tho senate lias tutth.r
appiopil.itlons to eousl.lei, and as a

must be appointed to settle dlffei-enc- ts

between the houses In this regal. 1.

senate action nes much 01 Its
Importance. 11 is imue man inuiuuiiu u h
the senate' will lcccdo fiom most of Us
Incieases.

(ii:oitci. cuvruAi..
I'l.lil of the Itrorgiinlf.itloii falls for New

Insue of St unties.
New York, Match Is. The leorganlz itlon

plan or the Oeorgln Central railroad pro-

vides tor the Issue or new securities to lake
up the llo.itliirf debt and all obligations, .is
follows:

"Seven million dollais fifty year first
moitgago : per cent bonds. $U,0'',0'iO llfty
j car 1 per cent consolidated inoiigugo
bonds (which may be Increased for better-
ments 50O.W0 annual!) for four ears), and
a general mottgage of si,Om.Wut I licent, n llrst lien on the Savannah ,v IVcst-is- t,

and .Macon ,v Mobile railroads (which
may also be Inci eased Sl.WOOilO for bettei-ments- );

$",000 (KW llrst piefeiied Income
bonds: JS.OcO.wO seconds, and $1.oii.O"ki thli.ls.
with ?3,iXW,iji tommon stock The existing
seciultles that will be left undisturbed ale
the Ocean Steamship i".)inpan's llrsts,

and the collateral tiust mortgage ot
Jl.yiU.Ooo. The Mobile v Ciiii.tiil Hist mort-
gage ot $l,000,uOO Is to be Inci eased or

so as to fund all past due interest.
The new company will ae.iuiie title to tho

i)ropeit now eoveied b the llrst mort-Kng- e

on the Savannah .vV Western. I'hatta-oog- a,

Kome .t Coluiubiis, the Simon X.

Noitliein, the .Moiitf.iim.iy - llufala. the
Columbus .V. Koine, and the Savannah .L

Atlantic. It Is ptopose.l to tiy and pro-
cure leasts or the Southwestern rallioad.
and the Augusta & Saviiunali. I'.iment of
the iloatlng debt of the tleoigi.i Central and
the Tiiputite bonds, with Intorest. Is se-

emed. The plan turthei pmvldes that the
Savannah ,x-- Westein and the Chattanooga,
Home A: Colitiubus shall be leleased from
any claims on tho p irt of the Georgia
Central.

wat i: it r it(.nt v.si:.
saipieni.) Court of tlio United states S.ijs It

Has .N. .Iiiiiillitli)li.
Washington, Match IS -- Chief .lustlce Pul-

ler to-d- dellveied an opinion dismissing
the bill In equity brought b tho state of
California ngnfust the Southern I'.icltlu
llallioad Conipiny, Involving tho ownei-shl- n

of tho Oakland watei tiout, for the
want of original ii. Judges liar-Ia- n

and Hi oner dissented.
This disposition of tlm case vvn.; iiuido

ne'eessary by the conclusion reached by
the couit, that, ns theie were parties lutuest-e- .l

In the disposition of II, such as the town
of Oakland and the water fiont company,
who do not appear as paitles to the pi"-e-

suit. It was not o.iultablo to tlmtlly
adjudicate tho caso linliss thuo Inteiests
were lepresented In tlm suit, .lust Ico I ul-l-

stated that while tho rights of the tovvn

and tho watei fiont compaiiy would not bo
technically detennlne.l, tluy would bo

passed upon
the mattei Placed In this light, tho

next iiuestlon to be deeld. d wan as to
whethir the supremo couit had otlglnal
Jurisdiction, Decision Hist was to the ellect
that it did not have such Juilsdlctlon, and
in leaching this conclusion, tho opinion

at somo length the provision!) of
the coiistltutloii coufeiilus oilglnul Juiis- -

Juillla Harlan. In tho dissenting opinion,
cited the boumlaty suit of I'lorlda against
(leorgla, in which the attorney general was
allowed to tlio pioofs for tho UnlU.il fitatcs
without making tlm government a party to
tho imso In a technical ciie. and contend,

that practically the same course had
been pm sited 111 this case, the city of)ak-lau- d

having been allowed to lllo br ids and
documents to Illustrate Its alleged title, aud

.ii.. .. a , t In. Iti 1. In,- - tt ..vlilom,.
lO pailieipaif HI V"" .' 'tt " ,,v.,

Shot Willi" H.atiiiK lll Wife.
Caddo, 1. T, Maich 18,iUtmd.ty even-In- c.

near lllue, tm miles lioni heie, D.ivo
Cils, wlille beating Ills wfet was shot
twice by his who's blather, 1) yuus old,
from vvbleli bo died, lestuduy uveiilng,
llepiity 11. V. Hamilton has tlio boy In
ehaige. .

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

AVcalcuetii, lVervouue(
Uebllll), and all the train
,oi evils from eany eiiun ur
I later excesses, the results of

overwork, skkcmn, worry,
etc. tall eireugiu, uuvei- -
opmeut anu looe civ uo iu

leveryorKsu and portionfes of tho body. Simple, nat.
url methenU. Iniuitdi-nt- a

InttirAt ptnftut Keen.
Failure luiposilble. AOOO i f ferences. Book,
eiplnoatioa aud proof t) mulled (seuUd) free.
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cotnersa-tion- ,

digestive

Pierce's

IT GROWS IN MAGNITUDE

MOltK WHICH 11111 SIMXIAI. (UtAMI
UJltV IS I'AITIIl Ul.l.Y UIII.MI.

i:ldiii.n of (Jros i:ieitbm rriuil Ann- -

iniiliitliig Mnplill llMillnir) 'lidls
tVlilt He Knows of s, mud Maid

rulltks Other Mltuisscs.

The time of the grand Jur.v yesterday was
piinclp.ill) taken up by the examination
of I. 11. Ilradbui). who was brought back
riom 1'ortl.iml bj Diputy Constable Roley,
and who Is under indictment for illegal reg-

istration and voting in the Second ward.
Iitndbiii) befoie he was sent away fiom
tin- - clt went heroic the gland July and
gave a gieat dial of valuable lulorniatlon
concerning the stupendous frauds perpe-
trated b the gan- - in the Second waul.

Ycstciday I'.iadbuty was In the grand
Juty room four oi live bonis in all and
was examined at gie.U length, not only on
election frauds, but on the conspiracy to
gel rid ot him by sending him and bis wire
away fium the ills. It Is repot ted that be
told the whole stoiy without lescivaiion.
Mis. lStadbuiy, who was sent to 1'ortlnnd
by tho same agency which sent her hus-

band awaj, was also before the grand Jmy
and told who furnished the m.iiitj Toi her
to go to Join lit r husband, and who con-due- l,

d the negotiations.
The other witnesses befoie the grand July

jest. l. lay w.ie lMwIn It Iluntei, who
was fur a little while pilui to the election
chief depiit under Iteconler OwsIi, and
who told a good many things-- about how
tho otllce was run, and Sindj and I.liKoln
Miller, two . olored men who are . reditu.!
with knowing a good deal about the frauds
In the Sixth ward. Theie Is t a long y

ot witnesses t.i be examined, and As-

sistant 1'iosectitlng Attornej N.al said
that so much new evidence ol traud

was earning to light nil the time that It
would be Impossible to tell bow long It
would take to Investigate It. lie thinks it
would repine .1 ye.it of steads w.nk for n
grand Juiy to look into all tho frauds
which have been ferreted out.

iti.srs wiiii Tin: coi'itr.
'Hie Appointment of Kind mid Hrldge

e l lens.
Counselor Wnteis gave an opinion to tho

count couit yesteiday lel.itlvo to the ap-

pointment ol load and btldge Inspectors.
Mr. Waters was of tho opinion that tho
coiintj . oiii t had the light to appoint such
inspecting. Some das ago Suiveyoi
OTlahetly appealed befoie lhe court with
the leanest that be be allowed to appoint
liispi ctois foi eertiilti loads nun In course
of i oust! notion. The matter was iefeiie.1
to Mr. Watt is, with the itsult as stated
above.

Itlch.tid Siull, the newly appointed county
ncioiintant, was pieaent jesterelny when
tho contt convened Tho Hist woik as-

signed to him was the ehi'eklng up of the
annual s.ttlcunnt or I.. W.
Hues Tlio stateinenl is made up fiom
thlrts -- three books of the olllce, and tho
uhe eking over ol the account is ,i Job of
huge piopoitlons. Tho settlement show i

the collei tlons fin the year to be Jl,W7,."ls.SS
and of this aniouni Iheeuiinty has lecelved
as Its sh.ne UI,ui7.JS. Vesteiday the .nun

initialled wotklug upon iho levlslon of
tho Jury lists. lUsioiu .Incksou county h.is
lieen llnlshed, ill i.l the Kansas City lists
vveto cntei.'d upon yesteidiy. The work
will probably occupy the attention ot tho
court for the balance of the teim.

hi r thi: nocKi:r.
Ihu) of ii fuse Hint Has I Igiire.l In tho

CoiiiIH fur leal.
An Interesting piece of nntlo.uo litigation

uhl.il was dismissed tiout the dotkets of
tho Jackson county cliciilt coiuts lesltidiiy
in Judge llcnrj's division, was tho old Lips-

comb load case and all tho other suits
ki owing out of it. This r.iso for neaily
tweut) years has been on tho dockets of
tlio circuit com l and has been fought with
tilth gieat bltteines.t that it hu amounted
to ,t legal vendetta in Washington town-
ship Ntaily even family In tho township
has been moie ot less drawn into tho light,
ami it has entiled into every election held
there ror juiis,

Tho Llpsouibs and the Klioehes, two old
families of Washington township, were the
principal llgutps lit tho light, although tho
original Injunction pioceedlugs were
brought bv J. M Wells against Jackson
llJIIIll, lilt suit ;. kutiii,iiiiiii m
fall and Judge lleuiy lesteulay enteieel an
older elechiilug tho roidway .igtvcil upon
by tho patties a publlu highway,

('In alt Court
Tho tilnl of Jury cases commenced In

Judge Dobson's court lesteidiy. Tho case
.. li.mi... t If, ,ilii,i .tiriilitsf lit,. Clip l
f lUUtfU ' tv"v .r' v '(1.. Kin nil- - nf lllllldill t( ill 1.1 t, .I j (till.ttltLV tMt(H.llJ ll ft )lliu,eMi, ..t.oIt)l1 t.il ttl.lf 'I'll.l ltlllllltltl hill ll t 111 ilcfidiil.
ant I'oiupany for Tw hi nmson of tlm

of a llt'r btalilo at le'H Hum
mlt, which as In si m cm I )y the tlefeiul.iiit
uomp.ui. The tUfemluiit iMIuieil that
proot oi ine i.tss ius nui burn i iiiu
plalutllf aecoidliig to the stipulations of
the policy. The Juiy lendered ,i verdict In
favor of the plafntllf. The case was tried
ouco liefoip, but ' appealed, aud ivmatidcd back for trial.

( Ircult Court Itecorel.
Division Xo. 4 Henry, Judge.

070. J. M. Wells vs. Jaiksou county; In-
junction: dismissed,

ti7!". J. M, Wells vs. J, A, McDonald
ct .il; bond; certloiaii dismissed.

1W28. W. Liisconib el ul, petitioners,
Washlnsto" township; right of way eslab.
Jlshed.

GOING TO ST, LOUIS
Burlington Itoule train leaves at 8:15 p.

toe only hub running mieu sirvijcrit
with new elegant compartment berths and

WArlTlCII-.HAt- .ra ttlil.p.
WANTl'.li-Me- n to ndvettle our Nono

Pin h pollslilpg paste nlid other speelnllles,
intK signs on reners, iuiii.iiiir luoee sam-
ple nnlits, etc., nlarv Ji per weik, $1 per
day allowed lor expinse. no caiiMi'sltiK,
spud r, cents for satnplp bo, cotitrnci,
etc None Such Specialty Co , Whitehall,
Wis

WANTIIl) - Itcptcscntntlip nigh class
IV pew titer, Hot jet llilioduce.l In Knlian
Cltv, will be In illy ror fuw days, wants
good ngent for Kunan City and district:
pprnmiipnt busliipss ror (.njuibli nian with
Kin ill inpltal. Address W 73.1, Jouinal
olllce,

A.N'TIII) A man or ludy to timting.'
dltrlbiillng samples, card, book, e'ltrs.
Do enriinpniiiletirc. Send Hvlvan Co"),
Deltolt, Mlth, 10 els for amplcs, soap,
rlc , and gel special offer to you
"WAN'TKD (Snoil life Itisuruucp mtti with
JsoK as assistant manager; 'ilso goei.l

A.ldieM W 7.11, Join mil inllce.

WANTED Itnmedlately, three news
ngptits on railroad, Call on Southern Hall,
way News Co., 101S Union nve,

WANTUD 15 oung men to Ipnm
Add. Will A, Bkelton. Salllin, Knn.

ANTIJD-- J onng tuen.wholisalo housei
salary, li West tit li. room 9.

AVA'ii:i)-rr.MA- i.r. it 1:1.1.

WANTIIl) il experleticed girls ror our
mall 111 del elept fall artet i a, 111. ill New
lloldcn llagle. J .Main St.

si 1 ttA-- i ids wan 1 i:ii-.- iia t.i:.
WANTIJD-Sltuiitl- on Any kind or Indoor

woik by voiing man with best of teret-enee- s.

Addtess W "JO, Joutual olllce.

WAM'nn Afinvrs.
WANTKD Agents ?) to 130 ner dav

easily tuado In nuy locality. Wo furnish a
line or samples rice and allow- - M per cent
commission ror selling. Particular! rree,
or wo will mall n snuiplo or our goods In
sterling silver upon iccelpt of ten cents In
stumps. Htundnid Sllveiwniu Co, lloston,
Muss,

r.vti't.ov.Mi'.Nr A(ii:.N('ii:- -.

CANAlTiXNDMJOVMTTN
and furnished looms, 101'i Dnst 12th, cor.
Walnut. Tel. lira. The lies', pi ico In K. C,
Mo., to tlnd help or sltiHtlotis, male or
female; 14 years' experience. Itnf. Omaha
Nat. bank, Omaha; Cltlzeni' bank. K. C.

to itn.T iioum:.
TO HUNT mil Hast Ninth, B room cot-

tage; huge vaitl: shade tiee. U'0)
J. A. STDWAIIT, 811 Delaware. Tel. Ml.

Ill
TO HUNT lllegnnt otllces In the Joumnl

bl.lg. nt reasonable rates. Apply to tho
Joumnl Co.

TO ltDNT 110 bouses and stores. U. JI.
Wilght A: Co., Jlasonlo building

TO ltllNT IKMIMs.

TO i:i:NT Two nice, light, unfurnished
rooms, with use of bath. 6J0 l.sdla avc.

.1KISKV It) LOAN.

KANSAS OJTY Improved propcrtv. .. per
r.iit to '! per cent loans; money advanced
when "pcuilly and title approved farm
loins Northwtst Jllssourl and N'.ntheast
K ins it, fin lent rntes: itnnu il Interest p

at boirowei's local bank, inonev
re.nl, I'ouespeindenco und Interviews In-

vited with bonowers and lender
JA.MDS 1. I.OMIIAIID,
Over Tirst National bink.

b AND C 1'Dlt CIINT money on business,
residence and faint propcrtv; unusunlly fa-

vorable turns Apply to Homer Heed or
Theo Nash, liw; Ilro.tdiv.iy.op Coatcs house.

li, : AND 7 l'DIl CUNT money, on city and
farm properties; building loans made
II W. J1USSON, 202 American Ilk, llldg.

JIONUV TO LOAN direct. (1. 7 and S per
cent. II. L. JOHNSON S. CO..

N. Y. Llfo building.

t'Altl'IH' C'l.llAMNO AM) Ul'HOI.'jr-IMtlN-

SAUNDD11S & V.'hllo.lOll II ISth street,
phone Stcjrt Keilttlng and lajlng carpets a

rpeclalty; upholsteilng or"nll kinds; mat-

tresses renovated. Iterer to Doggott D. O.
Co. and Ilobt Keith fur. Co.

, WIIVOVANT.
mum i. i.vmi:s. tliu well known elalr- -

vojant and trance midlum, may bo ton-suit-

at UW Hi mil nve.; parlors 39 and 10.

FOR SAI.n lllSCKMiAXKOUS.

ItUOHV hlgli giade .blejcle, $',0 wood
rims, Moig.in .v: light tlies. 1W. models'.

JI - SMITH SON. lU-- 'J Malnut

I'Olt SA1.1I 7 light lirahiu.i. hens, J roost-ci- s,

S7r.ii 1'il't 13.11 Ninth

roll SALH I'art or all of a steam well
drilling outfit. SOI JIass. building.

s.M'IIs.

SAl'US opened nnd repaired, bought and
sold. Combination locki cieane.i anu
changed. 13. HAr.RIOAN, Dxpert.

Telephone 1SSI. 100 Uast Tenth at.

CIIMifl sTOKAli: CO.

UAVn SUW nnd safe building for furni-
ture storage. Advunces made; packing and
shipping done. JOHN A. IJAMIIS.

Sf Walnut St. Tel 2GM. JIanager.

I'l'.llstlNAIi.
'tSeoTAlTliTaiilage Mngasluo one
year mid 10 books, JI w, sample copy and
book list malliil fite Address bo 151,

Omaha. Neb

noiiM.s and ti:uit:i.i.
llOUSDS and tows kept In tho countty;

ciiIvch lulsed, $11 per Hist year: all stock
tent tor JI Sallsbuiy. Independence. Mo.

I'lVAMJlAI,.

iMVAvniAT r.iiip.isier o.. will sell
V.M city bonds April 15 Tor particulars
address I'lauk 1'. llnjs. Tlscal Agent.

iti:si't'it.v,M
t i," von want butter.

milk or ci earn, go to JlcCllnlock'a restau-
rant. WO Walnut atieet.

U.I IJSTATi: TUA.NSiriJIlS.

NOIt.MAN ,V ltOlir.UTHON.pinprietorHor
abstraits und esauilutis of laud titles. No,
111 Dast SUtli sticet, furnish dally tho
transfers of real estate tiled In tho tecord-cr'- s

ollleo at Knnsaa City, JIo,
Notlto All tiausfeis appealing In our

dally icporta contain eovenauts of general
warranty unless otherwise slated,

Jl.uch IS.
D. N. Hyio nnd wife to .Mary K. Am-

brose; pan of the northwtst eiuar-te- r
of the northwest iiuarter of see.

tlon 11. towntlilli It, l.ilige 3.1, ot ul.. D.OOO

JOSCPIl lilllSIIllllll 11 IM Wilt' U I'l.lllA
Vog; lot 31, lilotk l'i. Winter park.. 200

L II, Holmes and wiro to .Julius
II ter; lot b nnd part of lot 7. block
IJ, tlllll.iee lutii-- 3.100

Homer Kliubill to Willi tin .Long;
o.itl nt ni 111 to. hloek 1'. Dvans'
aildltlon' tt.OO

Vji'Ici.aim di;i:ds.
11. M. Slisder and wife to Sarah L.

Day; lots :i- -' M, "lit and 9t.i. block
C, icsuivey Whipple's second addl- -

Cleoigo'lVi'Vl'iill'ldD aii.Y'wlYo'liVooi'y
1 Hush, paitof lot 1. D. o. Smart's
subdivision .....,.., 1

(...kTi. f
CI. II. Donaldson and wife to John

UiHhnell; pan of lota 1 to I, block
5. Uvaus' addition 7,C)

JlllllTIMi MITU'I

orricints and ju:m
hers I'oiest lodge No
II, K. of 1. Vou aiehenby notified to meet
a our castle-- hull, in
tho Humboldt building,
Wetlnesdaj, Jlaich 2').
at 1 o'clock p. m , to
attend the funcial ot

rT-- . , our eleceaned biother, S.
1'eck. Membeis. of the

order and sister lodges Invited to partici-
pate, lluilal in Dlniwoo.l cemetery,

1IIUMAN ltl'lllN. U. C.
J. L. lirNTUlt. K of U. and S.

COMUADDS' Membera of Admiral Fai-rag-

post No. 3. O. A. It., are leejueated
to attend the fuuernl of Comrade 11. I',
Bwaln ut J114 Chestnut t.. Tuesday. JIarch
111 2 o'clock p. m. AH comrades Invited.

. , r Ut oavvmt f, c,

t.i:ti.ii Mnict:s,
l IIIMtlVts IV.ti.l. 11 ul.il- - rt.,.1 llnalnr

.1. Slutz, hi wife, grantots, by their deed
of trust dated the tenth el.iy of lYbruarj,Plghleen hundied and nlhety-one- , recotded
tin the tpiith day of t'ebru.trv, eighteen
hundred and tiinrtv-one- , In the olllce of
the lecoMer of dud of .1 tckson counly,
M ssourl, nt Knuas t'llv, In liook II No.
imi. piRP A lo ;o both In. IiisIvp, conveyed
to .Ipirctson Ututiilii.-- the rollowlng

land In Kansa City, ,1a. kson r.iun;t, Missouri, lo.wll All or lot liumbettd
live hmi.lrcil and elghleeii (SIS), In block
liumbPled tblrty-plgh- t OS), III Mclices ad
dlllon to the City of Kansas (now Knna
CUM ns tho nni. Is marki-- nnd dcslg-natp- d

on the plat eif aid ii.l.lllloti on llle
mid or record It the ollb e nt the recorder
of dpcds or said Jneksnn rotitit , In trust to
secure tlm pnjuienl or rortuln promissory
lintp nt even ebilp therein described: and,
wheici. dernull was made In the pajnient
when due or the luletest note maturing
rurtj-tw- o luonth and forty-plR- tnouths
after illte elescrlbed In ald deed, und lhe
same nro wholl unpaid, and default was
ni.ulo ill the raltbrul petronnitue ot the

contained In said deed In till,
that the Improvements upon the land were
not kept eonstniitlj Insured against lo by
lire for (he sum ptovlded 111 said deed, nor
Ih ulij olhpr mini, and upon December twen-
tieth, eighteen limulrrd and nlneti-fou-

there being tin liiuiance upon lhe plop-'tt- j.

the third party In said deed of trust,
then owner ami holder or nil unpaid notes
spcitic.l b said deed, procured ptoper In-

surance upon slid improvement In the
sum or sevonty.llve bundled dollar Mi.dOOI
ror one e.ir, nnd paid tlniefot nlmd-llue-

dollais and seventy-liv- e cuts t$'l e,i).

no part or which sum has beitt rtpid,
now, therefore, at the request of the hold-
er and owner of said defaulted notes, and
of the other notes miliitlng theteaftet, g

same pirtv p lying rur said Insurance,
the other notes manning before said de-

faulted noles having been paid, notbe Is
hereby given thai said llriitnb.ick
will, ns such trutee, under the
power In nld eleeel, ptocte.l to
sell the ptopeity berelnbofoie niul
in said deed described and nn and eei
pin thereof, nt pulille vendue, to the high-
est bidder, at the couit h.nie door, in the
City of Kansas (now called Kana i Ityl.ln
the counts of Jackson afore lid, tor cash, on
Jiipsilnv, the tiventv-lt- b day of Jlateli,
elghleen liuiuired and nlnet-tlv- between
the hours ot nine o'clock In the roieuoon
nnd live o'elo.k In tin .iflcinonn, to pi

ald deraulted note and the cost and ex-

penses nr executing said ti ml. Including
eiimpensntlon to the ttusttv, and to repiv
the piopei ptoportlon of said sum paid foi
Insiii.ince reinilred to can said insur.in.
until day of sale, with Intel et us tuovl.le'.l
In said deed, and out ot the ba ,in. e or
pioeeetls to uo the in Hit Pie of the piln-lp.- il

note deerlb..l In said deed or trust,
with lnteret as In such deed l,r0.J ll'Vi '

the coin I house door at which
will be made being the south fiont loot
of the couit house building It Kan s
city. .Inckton counts. ,M'"0,'.11rrl,',,0u,r.!iV
block of giound bounded 1 ,

Oak stteet. Ml.iui avenue and I.oet t
stipptV In which building the cltcult eon t

MloiirI. at K.i is.isof Jack-o- n count ,

Cltv, will li.- - held oi night lawfi I) bj
held If In elon at the time m Ic, a
at vvlil.h door tlie shetlff usually sells land
on execution rrom sal.l court.

Ji:i'l'i:itSON IlltCMHACK, Trustee.

TIll'riTDirS SALi- :- Whei-e- Jacob
lli.tun und Cnroltn i Ilraun hi '''.'. ... ., . ..i. ,,, ...,a, il.tfpil Hie millmen e'eriuiii i,,,. -
. ... . ,L(i. .....t i.innrilril III I11P.lay Ol .NOVCllliier, '"' ''," "VL" i,J.,

olllce ot the i.'COrder of deed Ir. .la n

eount.v, Missouri, at ivnnsn- - - "3,,,Y
same eiay In book It I Hi. at piRe - '"' "

d to the undersigned tiustee the fol-

lowing des.rlbed tp.tl estate .Itii.tteel In

the eoiintv of Jackson and ate of rl

All or lots nuinbeted tirteen
I, sKteen tun seVPUtPen (l.l. niid the

north fonv (I'D feet o( lot fourteen ( 111. n

bloek numbered live (il. In ' : "
addition to the Cltv of K.inn. now Kan-i- s

Cltv. aecoidliig to the leeonled plat
theieor. alo lot numbeied twentv-thre- e

in bloek thtee (1), In .Mount Aubuni
is s.tkl lot is in irked and on
the reeorded pi it of said .Mount Aubiiin,

lots eleven (II) and twelve tbll. n
blO?k eight (SI. In .ild Mount Aiibuln In

or the twotiust. to seeuie the pavment
promissory note In slid deed des. II w.
and wheie.ts, ilernult was nin.le In the piv-me-

or on. or Hid notes and the .ime.
together with Inn-res- t thereon, i. mains
due and unit. Id and. whereas defaiil was
also in id- in the iiivment of the lnteret
on the nther of nld note, and In the pav-me-

of taps and assessments levied 'ind
charged against slid lots; now th.iefoie
nt the rt.in.-s- t of lhe ltgil holder of s ild
notes mil bv virtue and In pursuance of the
pinvlslon of -- ild tle.tl of trust. I as mi. h
trustee- - will ou Wednesday, the tenth liv
or April WI between the hniiis or ')

o'eloek a in and " o'clock p m it the
west front door of the 1'nlted States poMof-1r- e

building In Kansas Cltv, .la. .vu,n-t- v

l txpo.e to alo and .ell lo the
hlehet bidder, for e.tsh lhe above

n.ll eitnte nt public Undue, to
satiny the debt aforesaid and the loms
of this Tr.t.e

TUI'STD1"'S SAL1J Uy reason of default
In tho pi meat of a certain promissory
note and In the Interest thereon, described
In the deed of trust datel the 29th day of
Jnnunry, lx$ given by J. 1" Mulvey. and
Jlarl.i C Jlulvey. his wife, tiled for record
In tho olllce of tho recorder of deed-- , for
Jackson county, at Kan is Cits, Jllssourl,
on Hip 20th day of Januaiy, l'SO tnd there
recorded In book D 213, nt page S')", I will,
between the hours of 9 o'clock In the fore-
noon anil S o'clock In tho nrtprnoon, on
JlondiS', tho Sth day ot April, 1!". at the
south door of tho court house In the City
or Kansts, In the county or Jnckson, state
ot Missouri, at the request or the leg il
holder or said note, sell nt public motion,
to tho highest bidder, tor cash, all of lots
ten (10) nnd fifteen (15). In block one (1); all
of lots nine 0) nnd sixteen (lfi), In block
two (") all of lots three (1), thirteen (11)

and twenty-tw- o (22), in block three (II; all
of lots one (1) and eighteen (IS), In bloek
four (I), and ill of lots tlueo (1) and eight,
cen (1S) In block live ft). In Llewellv n
annex-- lin addition to the City of Kansas,
county of Jnckon and state of Jllssourl, ns
shown by the recorded pnt thereof, and ap.
ids' the proceeds of sail sulo to the pay-
ment of the indebtednpss secured by said
deed of trust, and the costs of exeeiitlug
this trust. JIOItTON WOLI.J1AN.

Trustee.

NOTICI" Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as trustee, will sell at public
vendue- - to the highest biddci for i.ih, on
Tuesdai tho 2.Uh dav of .M.u.-h- . lvi. at
the loiirt house dooi. In the it) of Ind.

.la. k-- tniiitt, Mlssouil. tin
rnllnvvliiR ical estate situated In sal.l eouii-t- v

vii lots nine. ten. eleven uv.-lv.- .

thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, slxteui and
all In block eleven In the town of

in I net. bs lllue of "if powei given him
l,V i ceitain deed or tiu-- t. d ited lanu.uj
ilih lP'.l and retoidt-.- l ou ,l.inii.u 20th,
ii.'il in the leiordet's olll.e of sal.l eoiintv
It In ependence. In book l'.i. nt p ice U.7.

wl).-i.'li- Chris Stcphan and Helena h epli-n- n

his w Iff, coiiv.-je.- l said leal estate to
the undet signed ns tiustee to .seeuie the
uas ment of Hie promls-o- n; note in sad
.leril described; dt fault hiving been undo
in he pa m-- of slid note and the- - legal

l,ubt ""llw:0.Ll'l!OLf.xiyliee!1'i

NOTICH Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the bo trd of titmice, ot tliu
Kiinsaa City Hom.opathio Medical ColUgt--

o held at tho t'n ted States Tiust
Comi any New Vo.k Lir.. building.
Kansas Cits. Jaekuu count), Mlsstiuil, ou

day. tho Kith day of .March. 1W1. at a
o'clock in tho foieuoon, for the eleetlou of
oltlcers and trustees and the transaction
of such othei business as may lawfully
eoma oeioro the meeting,

u jiBRlWirninil.
I'restdent,

A. I". NKl'MlilHTI'll.
Secretary of tho Hoard of Trustees.

Kansas Cltv-- . Mo. Mai eh 12. ISM

NUTICIJ TO CONTItACTOItS-T- he
or tho e utility tleik will on Aptii

fi ISA up to i o'clock (noon) of that dis,
t'ecelve sealed bids, subject to tho approval
of the lounty couit, foi giadlng the
l,i o's Summit und Louo Jack load, ft out
Lee's Summit to Van Hmen township Hue.

cash deposit ot ie.iilicd with each
bid. Sptilllcutlons ami pi utile can be seen
lit tho ulllio of euunty suivejoi, In new
louil house, cor, Clh and Oak sta., Kansas
city JIo

Dated .Match Kth. UU
I' J, OTLAHHitTV.

Co Surveyor and ltu.nl Commissioner.

i'omi'anii:-.- .

CJIAS. K.TOWT, JOHN 11. TOWT,
Vlco 1'rtsldent.

HAKRia,
Ki nrnl n V

MIDLAND TUANSl'lin CO.-rrc- lght

nnd baggage tranafcrrtd to nnd fiom all
depots. Furniture moved and patked by
expel is. "l" ui.'i vj nimi'tuHB nt., ,n'
BUD ltPH.. Mo. Telephone 1.117

itit'ici.r.si iiiotiMiS) ii
WU want a joung man In every tovvn In

Missouri, Kansa and Nebraska to handle
our wlncU. (let our catalogue and prices
to agents. KANSAS OITV U1UYCLK CO .

10.7 and 10-- Hroadway. Kansas Clty.Mo.

ClttAT Wfcbl'llUS bTKAJI DVK WOHKb.

ALL KINDS of ladles' dress gootls, silks,
callus and kliawli. cleaned aud dscd, gents'
tlotlilug cleaned, died and repaired; send
for price list, Tth at, between Main ana
Walnut, J, Q, DiMOUS", Pioorltsr

l.nti.vi, .Mn ick.
.,!i'!rf.1, 1'nMlMllon March lllh. I.)MCI) Ol" Tltl'HI'DD'H HAI.IJ- - W ""ra, on June Tth, I'M, CIU It. tl i:ittc (

Kansas Cut, MrMuirl. mtde exe
tuttd rthd delivered Its detd of trust for Hit
Pttritos, or securing the ptsmmt of one
M,!:L,or i'!0 tmn one honsimd ilolHrs

Jll,i". with interest coupons n,,n'.'lC'l,.
"AV.'.,C'! '"."ll'l deed of trust. lyK"V1
cotivtsci to t),e undersigned, um
lien intjie,. tin-- following des. rib. d teal

slltiatpd toutitS ' J lP""h
niul stale of M,ia", to.wlt Lot nun
'c.ri'll,i,,l!clJ',! ''. thirteen (HI '""Lf0"'?(li). in ,,k iiumber nine

Coates' nd.lillon to the City of Kn"Jnow Knn., city), .Mioiirl, ac.
the record.d plat thereof, and wh'rcit",said tlMil of trtis wi on the Sth .!

'"." ' iKni 'l ' l0 o'clo. k p m .dull J''corr',1;

v. ...... u .it. n Mm imuiu, .uiu" i "... i
vviipreas, it is provided in unid ' "" , ' "'
'.'."''."ft""! that. If the said I'HV

Company shall fall lo in or cause
o be paid, nriv of the lilteresi coupon at-

tached to a.ild bond nt the time the m
due nnd pas able, then the ''.iniount of said bond shall nt otiie beconie

i ifcrinoer, is'H, wnereionamount of .H,l Imn.l In nnn due. pn.niu?
and tiinpiild under the tcims of said bond

nn.t . ... .. ......nfiA,.. limineiim v,-- ui trusi; now, iiifiti..,liotle-- e I hereby given thit 1. the under-
signed. David It. Illtleli, the triilc nnmcil
In sal.l deed of trust, under and bv virtue
or the authority vested In me bv said deed
or trilt. at the reiiuest of the legal l'0.1'"
and ownpr of sal.l bond, will
tell the above descilb.-- real etate at pu
lie vendue, to the hlshe! bidder, for casj
nt the on!h rront door or the, ,1,,"llm'?
court house In Kansas Cltv. Mlsourl,

the building In Kanas Cltv, Jicksoi
county Mts-our- l, In which the cltcult I'Oiut
or sal.l Jackson county I no". Il,'11 ,.".'
Siturday, the nth day or April. AD.
between the hours of ! o'clock In lhe roi
noon and R o'clock In the arternoe.li ol sini
dav, ror the puipose or inKlnc the '"unf
to pay the amount or sal.l bond, with

und the co-- ts ot executing t hi l',l
II.V Vlll II I'"'rerry ,v Small, Attorney

fl'lrul iiiil.lU.illnn .March lllh If??.)
Nonci: or Tilt's i'i:i".'s s m. :r .""':

ns, on April 27th, 110. .lame D Nelll an.
Hlln O'Neill, made, d and
their deed of trust foi the purpo.e of act ur-

ine the ment of two bonds, one for tne
miiii of b,(V) and the other, which his been
paid, for the sum of $1,00o. In ild deed pr
ttnn ilescilbed, wherein the convesul
the undersigned. Divl.l II. little", trust.-.'- ,

the rollowlng described real estate, sijuni-i- d

In the county ot Jackson and
Mls-oii- t: The west one bundled
(100) feet of lot number twelve (I- - . or idocK
number seven (7), In lllce's nddll on to t lie
Clt.v ot Kansas (now- - Kansas t Its'). Mis-
souri, nccordlng to a recorded plat tnereoi,
together with all the Improvement there-
unto belonging; and, vvheien. on tho ..in
.lay of Aptll, lsi9, at 3 10 o'clock p. in . saiti
deed of tiust was duly iccorded In nook i;
No .157. nt page SOS. ot the records of snld
Ja. kson county, MIouil; and. whereas,
said deed of trust provides th it upon

ot the debt see uri-.- l by said deed
.1 trusi liv- - tne makers uieieui. nn; ip-ert.- v

therein described may be sold by the
tru-te- e for the puipo-- e of raising the

. . .... .,. .,nt. ,l...p.,lii n,.tiitP,l .

and, whereas, sal.l Indebtedness Is now past
.lit.- - and imp ild, now, theiefore, nubile no-

tice Is hereby given tint I, the under-
signed, II Httlen. the tiut.e named
In stlii de.-.- l or trust, under and bv virtue
or the authority vtstt-.- l in me bv ,ilel deed
ot trust, at the leanest of the ownei of said
bond, will pruned to sell the above de-

scribed real estate, at public vendue, to tho
hlghtst bidder, for cash, at the south rront
dooi or the new county court house. In
Kinas City, .Missouri, bell'K the building
in the Cits or Kansas (now 1Ciii.i Cltv),
Jackson cuiiatv, Mlssouil, In which the cir-
cuit court o( said Jack-o- n county Is ,

on Situid.i), the i.tli cltv of Apill.
Is'"., between the hours of 9 o'eloek In the
foienouii and j o'eloek In tho art. i noon of
said da), for the purpose ot raising the
inones to pay the amount ot sal.l ludt'bt"d-ness- ,

with Interest and costs or executing
this trust. DAVID 11. L'TTIDN.

Trus tee.
Terry ,t Small, Attorneys.

(ITrst publication JIarch Ith, 1S13.)

NOITCD Ol' Tltl'STDD'S SALD Where-
as, on Jul) 31st, lss9, Ddwar.l A. I'lulllps and
Uiuiiia riiilllps, his wife, made, executed
and delivered llielr deed of trust Tor the
purposu of seeming the pis ment of their
tumil Tor the sum o. JO.JOO.OO 111 said deed
or trust deatiibtd, wherein they convesed
to tho undeislgned, David II. Dttlt-n- ,

trustee, tho rollowlng described real es-

tate, situated In tliu county of Jackson
and state of Jllssourl, The north
half of lot number four hundred and

of block number thirty-tw- o

li') In JleO.-e'- addition to the City of Kan-sa'- s

now K ins.is Cits', Jllssourl, aecoidliig
to a pi it ther-of- , together with
all the Improvements thereunto belonging.
And win reus, on the 2nd day ot August,
livj ' at 11.'"' "clock a in, slid eleeel of
tiust was duly recorded In book It 373

at nige 159 f tho records or s.iUl Jackson
counts Jllssontl, and, whereas, said died
of trust provides that upon
of the dtbt secured by said deed of trust
by the makers theieof. tho property therein
dtscr'bed may be sold by the trustee for
the-- puipose of lalslug the money lo pay
the-- dtbt thereby and, whereas,
sild Indebtedness Is now past duo nnd

now, therefore, public notice Is hereby
civ en that I. the undersigned, David II.
I'ttleu the triisteo named In said deed of
trust uiuUr and by virtue of tho authority
vested in me by s ild deed of trust, at tho
reuuest of tho ownei cf said bond, will
moet-e- to sell the nbo J dcscrlbeel real
estate at public vendue, to tho highest
hlddeil tor cash, at the south rront door
of ilie' new county couit house In Kansas
Cltv- - Jllssourl, being tho nuildlng In Kan.
sas City. Jackson county, Jllssourl. In
which the circuit court or said Jnckson
county Is now- - held, on Wednesday, the
7th day of Jlaich, 1 between the hours

of 9 o'eloek in tho forenoon and 5 o'clock
In the afternoon of slid das', lor the pur-no- o

of raising tho money to piy the
amount ot said indebtedness, with Interest
nnd costs of exulting this trust.

DAVID II HI'TiliN. Tructca.
rrcrtltv ,v small Attorneys,

Tltl'S'l D1VS SALH Wheieis, Theodore
II. luminous, a single man, liv his certain
died of trust, dated January i.tli. 1Ss7. and
ic, on the ISth dn of Maiili, lss7. in
book 11 221 .it page ,"!- -. In the olll.e or tliu
le. order or ilee-d- ot J.it kson county,

at Kntisns City, conve-se- tu me, II.
Wells, the undei signed trustee, the follow-
ing des.iibed Mild in Jackson eoiints. Mis.
souil. t: All of lots (.'ll nn.l
t went) -- two t."l, in bloek one (1), In rior.il
l'la.e. an addition to the City or Kansas
(now Kalis is City), a the same Is milked
and dcsUtintcd on the re- ended pi it or
slid addition now on tliu In the ollb e or
the or deeds lor JaiL-u- n count),

III trust, howevii. to secure the........n... nt it i t t I. till Tlllllllls.llll- - tintn In

the reiiuest or tne legal owner and holder
of the said note, public nntke Is hereby
given that I will. In a. torel in.-- with tho
terms and provisions of said deed or trust,
and by virtue or tho pown In me vestevl
thereby, sell by public vendue at tho south
fiont .loot ot the county couit house at the
noitheast eonur of Oak street and ii

.iveuuc. In Kansas Cits-- . Jutloon
rounts, Jllssourl, tho real estate herelnlie.
fine and In said deed or tiust dese liln-il- ,

tor cash, to the highest bid. lei, between
the hours or nine o'eloek In the forenoon
and live o'elo.k ill the nfti rnoon, on Situr-
day, tho fth dOS of April, jx'vl. for tho pur-
pose of p tying said note and tho tost of
executing this trust

11. WDLLS, Trustee.
TtOlllillT ADAMS, Attorney,
Kansas City Mlssouil. Match 12th, 1S3S.

STOCKIIOLDDUS' JIHHTIMI Notice Is
berth) thit the annual meeting uf
tho stockholdeis of tliu Jatkson Investment
Compans will be held at the olllee ot tliu
toinp.ui', No Wi Now Votk Lite building,
In Kansas City .Vllssourl. on Jluiida), the
Hist day or April, A D U3. at tho hour of
lilac o' loik a. tu . toi the pin poso of elect-lu- g

a dlrtctoi In the place of John C. dago,
whoso t t in will then aud for tha
transaction of siuh other business ns may
properly come- - hi fore a stockholders' meet-li- g.

SANI'OHD 11 LADD.
CHA11LU3 li. SMALL. 1'rtsldent.

Ke. rotary.
Kansas City. JIo .March 13. 1693

MISCDl.l, VSDOLS.

.n .,.n- l.n'AllO Vl'ft li.i.m anma ,Kn111 lll.Vlll.tielt-'- - .,.. "UHI. --

oiid-hiin- ? Inth und ?i Inch atecl rope, In
llrst-clab- s tondltlon, which wo will sell at
reasonable llgures. Wo have two pieces of
the Ik inch ropo IsO feet in length, ona pleca
of tho i Incit rope 200 fett In length and a
few pieces from 3u to 10 ftct long. This ropo
will bo found to bo vtiy aultuble and

for coutiaetors for uao ou their
deriDka. ttc.. eto.

TUK JOURNAL COMPANT.

Ul'dllY high Made blcsele, W; wood
lima, Morgan .X Wilght tires. 1S9.. models,

JI. I J. SMITH A. SON. 10'--" Walnut.

WAMiiD-aiitt'ni.i.ANK- ors.

WANTHD To pun huso a W foot lot In
s. . pan of city ou monthly payments;
also uu aero tract near Westnoit, uud 40

to kO acres near Argentina close to rail- -

load tracs.. Auuress vv. in. juuinui miicc.
11" VlIr 4?AnA...l Sin n.l Bk ll ltlAGw ,a i rw oriuuu-iiaii- u mv w tut..,

ami uagQii: li anus a muii be hi kooU coti

UNION DEPOT TIME GflRD
lt!ictttot'lllt'AtlO
O.MAIIA, ST. I.ODIH.
DI..NM.II, NT. I'AUI.
niul M I.V .SKA I'D 11".

Chnlr CntB Froo,
(HI Dining Cars.

Ticket ofilec. K3 Mtln
St. and 1011 Union Ave.

Address It. C. Olttt, A. CI. A. I'., K.ina
Cuv

lnlrui lions All train dally ttnle
mirkid x ' ex.cpt Sunday, ," Rund.iv
onls , i ex pt Siturtlay; "v. cxpept
Jlotitliy, I." Saturday onlv. I'lrsl column
)eivc, si. ond column, arrive.
IIANNIIIAL & SI' JOi: It.

Itoule.
Arrive.trains -

K (' Ilrookneld xl to pm xin.Mam
AtMnll. Hxtires M'lniii S.r.pm
Chicago fast train till r..Wpm !nmSt Uiiil rpre 1'lp.am
ll. .v:. M It. It IN .N'niillASKA Uurllnit- -

1.,,, ll.illlA
Denver nnd K. c. expre.

Lincoln, Hillings nnd
1'iiget So l hvviim .pm

ic. c st. joi: .x cot'NciL ULvrra
It.MLIIOAD.

Omaha A. St. IMul fast
mail ,.. 11.00 am 'J.MpM

low i expre "..V pm lo.lO am
tiin.ihn express US pm "O.Mr hi
Iowa mall "7 Want
Denver expre iipm
LPitvenwoith paenger .. 3.3.)pm Itlipnj

Connection Leavenworth and
CIl'icAOO.'ltOCK ISLAND & t'ACIl'IC.

'IVtlh. t'.-- t rtf MUanlirl lllcofI lilllli UiafcUl al(7rUMII "'Chicago mall xi.ionm
Chicago iimite.i

Irtiin v si oi ..tir.tiiii uitfiHutch.. Wllchlta, I't. W.. lO.Wnm B.Mpm
Den. Col. Hp ,v I'ueblo.. lo..vinnt r, 2,pm
1,,1 ..,! u.i x itit, ,1,1,1 . t 11,1 ion v?:4iiini
Wichita, I. T. - I't. W . ri.Wjim, "Miain
JllSSDl'ltl I'ACiriC It. It --Trains. Last.
.Mall and express i.n.un
St Louis dav express .. . ln.ro am i.:2ipm
Limited night express .... x.IMpni iWom
l'ai mail pissctiger . .. t'.-- O pm 10.10 ant
Lexington ,x St Ijmls ex. 7 on pin iu.oi.iin
Lexington ,x Scdalla pas. G.Soiun iiupm

Trains West
Coffevvllle ,x. Col lO.liiam KHipni
ColTesvlllo .x. Wichita 9.20 pm 7:20 ant

Ti.iln South.
,)Op , I I. ft. t ,X 1V1CIUIU.. 'St "Hi it., I'tit
.lopllii .v Ti as express... Io50.ini fiSiipm
.loplln .x. Texas express 7 00 pm , :12am

'rV.tlim North.
.tllljlllll, 1,111 ,V .S. til) VX. i'il)ltlt W...W...1.
oin.ilm .x C. II. day ex ... 7 3.)inn
K C. ,x A. nccom. ex x.VOO pm k.Oum
ICC eV S. Joe e x lOSOain C.Vt pm
IC '. A. ,x St Joe ex.. . fi Vt pin ii:.iV.im
KANSAS CITY Noll I'll WDSTDltN It. il.
SeiiH.-- A Menu I v. . ".".Oatn 5:11 pm

tun it t M i, i.i
St Lonl ,C I'hlcngo 7.1.)im
tit i. a. v v i.im , rill i.i run xil.e.tiun
St I... I). JI .V: St I' ex SViptn 7.i am
K. C. .t Chi. nun . x '. 20 pm 9:20 am

CIIICAiii) A ALTON
Chicago & St. Louis ex 9 i am
Chi. ago limited . . t. input :l3am
St. L & Chicago ex S ft pin 7.13 am
KANSAS CITY, I'OItT fcl'OTT R. MU.M--

i W
riorldn Tast Jlnll . ... 10 1.) am 5:0) pin
nairionv ine ,v e union xi.t't-iim- i n .. pin

a com . . . 1 .'", pm 10:11 am
Clieiokee a. com .. 3 il pm 10:11 am
Siibiiiban tnssenger . ... x.i.ol pin 7:,V..tm
.loplln .x-- New Orleans . .. in i pm 7 03 am

MISSoriH. KANSAS el THXAS ICY.
Tpiiim in til . nm r,:33 nm
Texas .vpn-.- s .. . . 9.U3 pin 7:"5 am

1 NIO.V I'.VCIl-I- I'.AILVV AV.
I'nciilc e oast limited n.to.iin r,.oo pm
Denver ,X Cal ex 7.30 pm x:3i)am
ATCHISON. TOI'HKA .V: SANTA Tli It'Y.

Hist of Jlioiirl ltlver
Chit ago limited S..'i) pm S.30nm
Columbian expiess 5.:iu pm 1.30 pm
Atlantic r. .10 it m fi.30pm
I'ort Mndlton local ... 7Vi.ini :,3-0- pm

West ot .Mlssouil ltlver.
Texis express fil'.am I 10 fun
So Ids p.tengor am .".-- 0 pm
Col ,x I't.ih llm li.oiam on pm
Cillforult llm l.'Opm t ) imi
Mix A Ctl express I'.oo pm fi 10 am
Dmpoila pis .xl Ji) pm 11 '.0 nm
T.iptka ixiuiss L.lOpni 9:10 am
I'.iuhuiidle expiess .. . 9 10 pm f. Si n in
Ok. .x. Dodge City ex .... 9 "0 pm C.43nm

.Iriuil Central llepol, and Wyi.nil.ittr.
CHIC.UIO C.ltllAT WDSTHItN HAILWAY
Chi . St I Mul .v. Minn . luno.im pnt
St J. Des M ,x Chi . . fc.UO pm 7 13 am
St .1 De M ,v. Chi . H BOpm
KANSAS CITY. OSCDOLA A SOCTHDltN
Clinton A list eol.i ex 1 "0 pin lo.'onin
KANSAS CITY. IMTI'SIU ItC, ,x: lll'bl'.
Hush's, .lop .x. Neosho . 11 (Warn 3 l.pm

ino.im s.sopm
Ai'comiuo.latlnn x7 o.) pm xftKiam

Leave Tuesdiv-K- , Thurs.livs and batur-div- s
Anlvu Jlundass, Wednesdass and

Tildas s.

ttrantl Avenue Depot, S'Sll !.
CHICAOO, JIII.WAI'KHi: A-- St. PAl'b.

chit igo piss . . J oi .uu S pm
i hlllh othe .xpiess ...."'J?!'!1". rV1,,l",,Vt'
K NSAS CITY A

Iiepois Se ond ami W.v.indntte and Sec- -

KANS VS eV'.!Y A I V I .DPHNDDNCI A l".
IDTIIVNSIST UMLWW CtlMI'AN)
D. inn I'lftce-ni- sti.t-- i station

stit-t-t station Ninth stieel station.

fi nUr,nn $ Only TransferS r II ll 11 B Line Having

ill IRQ Exclusive

DI00 I Privileges at
All Depots.

The Depot Carriage and Baggage
OOjVEjPjft.lT"5fr,

sni)MII AMI ItltOADWAY,

FOR A CARRIAGE OR BAGGAGE WAGON.

.... I'roiiipt anil lit liable. . ..
Ml I.XIltA til VIlt.Dll'DIt MC1IT W()BK

LUGA.Lt MOTICES.

WIILHDAS. Hope Van Ilrunt and John
Van Ilrunt, In r husband, bj their iieeu or
tiu-- t datnl lb. ITlli das ot April, 1S:. and
ie, oi.ltd In tin olllte or iht ii.or.Ur of
.1, .d- - or Jnikoii counts, Missouri, at Kan-s.- i-

Clis, in book It No at page S, did
tomes lo th. iindiislgn.il tiustee the

desinbed I al tstat. , situated In
Jin kson louius, Missouri, The west
niniis-thii- e IW) ha or lot number two (J),
in bin. k number sevtii (7), In Meirl.uu
Ptaci, un ad.litiun to Kansas Clty.Jllnsouil,
being a panel of land flouting lifts tWi

leii on tlie cast fide of 1'enn stuet. In said
tliS, b.twten lith and 19th sts., ami ruii-nin- g

bail, east that width lor 9J feet. In
tiust, to set uie the pa) ment of tliu piouiis-sor- s

note and Intttest theie-o- uf the said
Hope and John Van 111 tint, in said deed of
u ust tit sci ih. d. and. whereas, default h;i
betn made ill the pas nunt of one Install
ment ut intiiitt on sal.l note, and the sauio
liinaln-- . due and unpaid. How, theretoie,
lititlti Is huebs hlveii that, ai tlie reeiuest
ot the legal holder ot .iul note and by
virtue or power in nn vistctl by said deed
or mist, 1, the iindfrsiism.il tiu-te- e, wlll.ou
Satiirtlas. the -- Id day of Jlarili, 19q, and
b.twten the bonis of 9 a. in and 5 p. m..ot
that day prmeed lo sell the real estato
above descrihul nt public vendue to tho
highest bidder, for cash, at the west door
of the I'niitd States pustolllce building
southeast corner of 9th and Walnut slieels,
In Kansas Cltj, Jatkson counts. Jllssourl,
to satisfy and pas oft said note and Inter-
est, and the eeisis of executing this trust,

HHNltY sTrilDNItAL'CH. Trustee.
Siaiumon, Ciosbs A Stubcnraueh. Att'ys.

TIII'STDIVS SALi; lly reason of default
In the p.ivmeiit of intcical on a certain
primlpal piomlssors note deseilbed in a
dted of tiut executed by Kugeno J, Die-til- th

and Hllzabelh C. Dietrich, his wife,
to the undersigned trustee, dated Decern
btr 3lh, IS- -, Hied fot rtcord Dicember Sth.
ISvs, in the ollleo of tho iccordti- - or deeds
for Jneksou counts'. Jllssourl, In book 11

33J, at page 3xo. I, tho undersigned trustee,
will, iiiiisimiU to the terms of said deed ot
trust, and ut the requeat of tliu legal hold-e- r

of said note, fell at public vendue, to the
highest blddei. for cush, all of lot number
ten (10), in Ludlow place, an addition to
the City of Kansas (now Kansas Cits),
Jatkson counts', Missouri, at tho west door
of the I'lilted States custom house, nt tho
soutlitast turner of Ninth und Walnut
streets. In Kansas Cits. Jack. on counts',
.Mlssouil, on the ,'Jd day of .March, 1893,

between the hours of nine o'clock in the
foieuoon and live o'doek In the afternoon,
for the-- puipose of satUfslng the said In
dtbteduess und tho tost ot executing this
tiust, MILTON JlOOUi:, Trustee.

MHiri'INCr OP STOOKirOLDHHS-- No

tlce is hereby tiiven that the annual meet-
ing of the-- stockholders of the Lombard
investment Company, of Jllssouri, will be
held nt the olllte of the company In the
Keith & I'erts building, at tho southwest
corner of Ninth und Walnut streets, In
Kansas Clt). Jllssouil, on Thursday, the
4th duy of April, U93, at nine o'clock a.
in., for the puipose of electing directors of
tho company and the transaction ot such
other business as may properly come be
fore the stockholders' meeting.

Kansas City. JIo., JIarch 7. 1S93.
ll. i:. MOONEV, President.

A. D. JvlPEiL, Sserstariu
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